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By Mari Wooden
Staff Writer

The Forsyth County
Commissioners, at a

meeting held December 22,
decided taxablea propos**

a $10-a-month increase in
foster care until their next
meeting January 12.
County Manager, H.L.

"Pete" Jenkins said that
before the Commissioners
vote they wanted to see
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take place during the week
born in 1963 (and later) shou
their 18th birthdays. This is
gram begun last summer, wh
1961 visited post offices acr<

registration form.
The purpose of registratioi

and addresses from which Se
an emergency. According t<
Director of the Selective Sei
directly improves our capabi
reducing lead time by at leas
provides a significant advant
jd with the very low cost of 1
direct costs of registration ar
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Black S<
Will He
On Saturday, January 10,

the Winston-Salem Chapter
of the North Carolina State
Association of Black Social
Workers will present a lectureby Aminifu Richard
Harvy, MSW, ACSW,
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at
the Patterson Avenue YMCA.A $5 fee will include
lunch.
Harvy will discuss an

African Worldview as a

Basis for Social Work
Theory and practice. He
will compare the afrocentric
perspective of social work

- to the eurocentric perspective.After his presentation,
he will entertam questions
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what other counties were
doing as well as a yearly
breakdown of foster care
increases here in Forsyth
County.
*^Oeratd M. Thornton,
Director of the Forsyth
County Department of
Social Services, said at the
briefing meeting held one
week before, that "he
hoped the" Commissioners
could find it in their hearts
to increase the rates from
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3n for men born in 1962 will
of January 5th, 1981. Men
Id register within 30 days of
a continuation of thejjffelerebymen bom in 1960 and
)ss the nation to fill in the

i is to build a pool of names
lective Service could draw in
3 Dr. Bernard D. Rostker,
rvice System: "Registration
ility to respond. . . actually
t four weeks. We think that
age, especially when matchheregistration effort." The
e less than $2 per registrant.
age 2

ocial Wc
ar Harv<
from a panel of participants
as well as from the general
audience.

Harvy's credentials includea tenured assistant
professorship in California
State University's departmentof Social Welfare and
Corrections; psychiatric
social worker at a communitymental health center
in Los Angeles, California;
child care counselor; probationofficer and a number
of related volunteer and
work experiences. He also
has to his credit several articlescomparing afro and
eurocentric perspectives in
various aspects of social
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the $140 they now receive.4>
441 have confidence you

(Commissioners) will take
care of the children and 1
just came by (o see what the
score would be," Thornton
said.

In a telephone interview
last Monday, Thornton added,"I'm not really certain
of the whys...l was a bit too
confident at the briefing
meeting...! was shocked at
the outcome,** he said, continuing,"I could understandtheir asking for the
necessary information...!
could have given it to them
at the briefing meeting...interestseemed to be
waning." Cathy Kanecht,
the county's Foster Care
coordinator said, "I was

disappointed. The money is
for food and clothing for_
the children. Inflation
causes increases in
everything."

See Page 2

1981
Economic Out

Richard B. Roberts, S
Wachovia Bank an<

Winston-Sai

Last year at this time
economists for 1980 were
sensational. Now that you are
the events of the year, in

>rkers
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work. He is presently a doctoralcandidate at Howard
University's School of
Social Work.
The Winston-Salem

Chapter presents this programin response to an expressedneed to educate
human service workers to
better deal with their Black

clients - and, where
necessary, to change and
adapt existing theories and
practices to meet the unique
needs of the Black client
community.

For further information,
contact Spurgeon Griggs at
725-5614.
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When interviewed by thelimk* most questioned said that the

the "vast racism" that the rHairston tion could possibly bring,
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The Wisnton-Salem Stevie Wonder national leade

Parade Committee is sponsoring a trip in the march
to Washington, D.C., January 15. to The cost c» '

.

participate in a parade program to Buses will le.
celebrate the brithday of the late Dr. . S'enter,rJ un

2 a.m. BusesMartin Luther King. return to W
Wonder, who will lead the p&rade, night at 11:30has been instrumental in trying to get The deadlin

the Senate to declare King's birthday a day, Jan. 13.
national holiday. Other celebrities and contact Doris
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Chief Answers The Cat
Winston-Salem Fire Chief Lester Ervin answers more calls I
vin, who has donated blood on and offfor the past 20 yearweek's blood drive sponsored by WXII television and WSJ
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lew Republican administra- for us to hes
nationally, state-wide and
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By Donna Oldham
Staff Writer

The Rev. Abraham H. McDaniel, pastor
tjTiJfiion Baptist Church for 47 years,
died Tuesday, Dec. 23, at Forsyth
Memorial Hospital.
He was 74 years old.
Rev. McDaiiiel was born on March 18,
reuo, annuel, s.c., a son of tfic late
Rev. and Mrs. James McDaniel.
Called to the ministry"!! an early age7
Rev. McDaniel moved to Winston-Salem
in 1923, and became minister of BethlehemBaptist Church.
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and day'?? activities.
)f the trip will be $23.
ave Northside Shopping
,day morning, Jan. 15 at
will leave Washington to
inston-Salem, Thursday
p.m. ! r;: .

e for all money is TuesFormore information
Sinclair at 767-3517.
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n Virginia K. Newell - "With inflation and
ce of the Ku Klux Klan, we really need to pay
thosetwu things in particular, ^nd wittrour
ijustice...we need to do a lot in that arena."
have any great tragedies in 1980, basically,
tppointments as 1 see it were allowing the
id Nazis to be freed in Greensboro, and then
ir mat the Wilmington 10 had indeed been inSeePage 2
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He was an honor graduate of Livingston

College in.Salisbury, N.C. He also
received the Bachelor of Divinity Degree

-from Hood Theological Seminary.
Rev. McDaniel received the Master of

Theology degree from Pioneer TheologicalSeminary in Rockford, 111., and was
granted a^honaaQL CfiPtor oMMwinity
degree from Morris College in Sumter,
S.C.
He Studied ftirrtipr at Vtrotma Hf'""_ _T «^W IIKVB1

University in Richmond, Va. and North- I
western University in Evanston, 111.
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Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Year Brings
License Rules
er license ex- classified system will be
1, you will be phased in over the next four
st motorists in years.
>e phased into The classified driver lissifieddriver cense system becomes efn.fectuve for driver license
driver license renewals after Jan. 1.
ire this year. This system replaces the
>e phased into operator and chauffeur
ntil your cur- licenses issued under the
ense is sche- old system.
>ire. You can Motor Vehicles Cotfimislriverslicense sioner Elbert L. Peters Jr.
ttion date. said, "Drivers with current

1.3 million valid driver licenses will not
. obtain be affected by the new
ler the new See Pase i
ig 1981. The


